
Nº Bedrooms: 6 Nº Bathrooms: 4 Nº People: 11 Nº parking's: 2 M² built: 180 m² Wifi Fireplace Mountain view
Dishwasher TV Washing machine Ski Room Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding

Activities in resort

Nice apartment of 180 sqm ideally located in « Le Belvédère » near the ski slopes and the ski school.
On the top floor of a little residence, it’s composed of 6 bedrooms and offers an amazing view.

LEVEL 0 :

Entrance
Large living room with fireplace and west facing terrace
Dining room
Separate kitchen
Double bedroom with bathroom, toilet and dressing
Double bedroom
Single bedroom
Bathroom with toilet

Apartment located in Le Belvédère
France, Méribel

Apartment - REF: TGS-A2428



Separate toilet
Wifi

LEVEL 1:

Double bedroom with bathroom and toilet
Two double bedrooms
Bathroom with toilet
Others :
Garage with 2 places
Ski locker

Services included:
Welcome pack
End of the stay cleaning
Linen and towels

In Méribel, the field of possibilities has no limit: chef at home, ski rentals, ski passes, ski lessons, food delivery, baby-sitter, transfer, beauty care, massages or even
luxury car rental, all requests must be satisfied.
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